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9. **MOTION: HON. JULIUS SONGOK (M.C.A - TULWET/CHUIYAT WARD)**

   **Aware that** the fourth schedule of the Constitution of Kenya 2010 transfers the function of veterinary services to County Governments; **Further aware** that the County Government of Uasin Gishu has a veterinary services sector mandated to control and prevent livestock disease and pests in the County to ensure a healthy and highly productive livestock population; **Noting that** the department has been providing vaccines to residents especially during disease outbreaks; **Concerned that** veterinary officers have been charging between Ksh.30 and Ksh.100 per cow for vaccination of their livestock; **Further Concerned** that most of the residents may not be in a position to raise the said charges thereby risk losing their livestock to diseases: This Honorable House Urges the County Government of Uasin Gishu through the department of Agriculture, Livestock development and Fisheries to abolish charges levied by County Veterinary Officers for vaccination of cows.